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Obituary notices and trioutes of roepect of
not o-roie hundred words will be printed free
of ciar. All over that nuinher umist be >aid
fr at -is ratte of one1 Cei1t W)l. Ca to
Accompaniy mnuucript. kards of thatika pub-
ished for one-half cent a word

AND we still have only two ex-preei-
dents. That's a-plenty.
REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN WILCOX seems

to be the original bonehead.

"LIBERAL views on religion" is a po-
lite way of saying a ian hasn't much
of it.

Somn people call it being "lit up,"
when the fact of the business is it is

putting out their lights
THAT fellow Wilson seems to be a live

wire. The people got in touch with
him and couldn't turn him loose.

SOMiEBODY has just put up a factory
in Greenville to make Yam Nuts. There
are already enough nuts in Greenville
without making any more.

MR. WLsoN is getting a great deal
of advice just now about how to run

this old ship of state during the next
four years. Leave it to Woodrow.

PI.:nIArs Chairman Wilcox of the
national Republican committee is wait-
ing for the electoral votes to be counted
on -January 8 before he is sure he is
beaten.

Miss RANKIN, who is the only woman

member of congress, is red-haired, and
of course she comes from No:th Caro-
lina, which state always claims all of
the good things.
"G. 0. P'. ni. C(ertain in (ongress"

--headlline in II encrSt papers. We
imagine that is about as reliable as the
election do1( in these papers "the
morning after."

IF this thing keeps up it will not be
long until our farmers will be bringing
a dozen cotton seed to town and swap-
ping them for sugar, coffee and tobacco,
same as they do eggs nlow.

LEr us insist uipon you NOT writing
it "Xmas" when writing of Christmas.
There is no such word as "Xmas" and
it spells nothing. Besides, it is vulgar
to try to make an "X " stand for Christ.
TH. Anderson Mail says it cannot

understand why The Pickens Sentinel
- Pays Dunk Bo0tts for Hog9wallow News

when its own Pumpkintown correspond-
ent has Dunk beat a mile. We don't
pay him.

OUnc new serial story will begin next
week. We believe it will prove the
most interesting story we have ever
published and be a source of enjoyment
to our readers. He sure to read the
first chapters.

BooKER of the Spar-tanburg Journal
says he hasa letter from l'ditorGossett
of the Tugaloo Tribune saying aside
from having a headache, eye trouble,
toothache, neuralgia and rheumatism,
he felt p)retty wvell.
Fom.IowvmNG is an extract fronm an ap-

preciated letter received last week:'"The Sentinel i~s the best now it ever
has been, and it has beeni coming to my
father's home and mine together foi
about thirty-three years."

Tai.: Spartanburg J1ournal printed
'prohibition map"' last Friday, showinj

* ~ the prohibition localities in black ani
the wvhiskey localities in white.-W*didn't like it a bit beenuse there was
little wvhite' sp~eek just above P'ickens

Tiiaan:'s little doubt the new woima
* ~ member of congress will (10 her shar

of talking without electing her speake
of the house. Blesides that, look at th
array of 'deserving D~emocrats' we hav
on hand, to giay nothing of "lamn
lucks.''

ROOS~vI/P, has been referred to ofte
as '"Theodore the First'" by his polil
ical opponents, but recent events wi
have to make it read "'Theodore th
Last'' -at least we hope it will be th
)ast of him in the role 01 presidlent
these United States.

IT has boon a long, long time sine
the football team representing the Uni
versity of North Carolina defeated th
University of Virginia team, but wvit
Bill Folger, a Pickens county boy, play
ing with the North Carolina team w
believe they can turn the trick thi
year.

OUn WEEKLY RIDIE. - Why is

nonsense to pretend that love is blint
Because you nover' knewv a man in loi

that did niot see ten times mor'e in hi
sweetheart than others did.

F'OME of our friends dloth us
Sorely v'ex

By sp~eliing Christmas
With an X.

W' Sicerely trust we mayjhever he
any such. remarks made .about. all
Pickens cotInty officers as we he
heardAbout'the"Aiken county 6ffide
who came to Pickens Saturday. Fot
Aiken countjdflcera Cme to carrybac
one negro prisoner and it is said thei
coiduct whil0 here did not become o
Acers of the law.

THE following was contributed fo
publication in The Sentinel: "The Cc
lumbia State thought Hughes was th4
winning candidate on Wednesday aftei
the election. A few days later when ii
was found that Wilson was the winnei
the State said it got its informatiori
from the New York papers. We ac-

tually thought better of the State. We
never expected nor do we expect any-
thing from the North but adverse criti-
cism and cold weather."

OUR neighbors just across the line in
the tenth congressional district of North
Carolina have been represented in con-

gress the past two years by Mr. Britt,
a republican; but this month they elect-
Mr. Weaver, a Democrat, to represent
them. We offer congratulations. North
Carolina's delegation of ten congress-
men will all be Democrats next year.
We have often wondered why it is
that the people of Transylvania, Hen-
derson, Polk and Rutherford counties
in North Carolina are about half Re-
pubiicans, while their neighbors, friends
and relatives, the same kind of people,
who live in the adjoining counties in
South Carolina are all Democrats,

Important Notice
On account of the increased cost of

paper, type, ink, and everything else
that goes into the making of a news-

paper, The Pickens Sentinel is forced to
raise its subscription price to $1.50 per
year.
The new rate will go into effect Jan-

uary 1, 1917.
In order to give our old subscribers

and friends a chance to remain with us
at the old price we will receive renewal
and new subscriptions from now u:,til
January 1 at $1.00 per year. We cen
not, however, allow anyone to pay more
than three years in udvance at the old
rate
We will be glad to have all who care

to take advantage of our offer between
now and January 1 and save the differ-
ence. GARY HIOTT, Manager.
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RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the buredt way to stop them.r The best rubbing liniment is

MUS.TANG
LINIMENT
S Goodfor the Allments qf
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own-A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Ntc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

Death of Thomas Durham
On the 10th day of November the

entire community and friends elsewhere
were shocked when they learned of the
death of Thomas Durham. He died
with measles, living only a few daysafter he was taken ill. He was givenall physical aid that could be summoned,but none was -ufficient to stay the
monster hand of death. He was 66
years of age and had been a member of
Six Mile Baptist church several yearsand was a devout christian. He leaves a
wife and four children to mourn for
him.
The day following his death funeral

services were conducted by Rev. B. C.
Atkinson, after which his body was laid
to rest in the Six Mile cemetery.

In sympathy we say to his loved ones
to look to the giver of all good gifts,which passeth all our understanding.May the mantle of his gentleness and
love and loyalty and unwavering faith
and fearless manhood which seemed
only to ripen with the burden of years.May it fall upon us who knew him and
who loved him because we took note
that he had sat much at the feet of the
Master and had learned of Him; and in
faith and loyalty may each of us in the
great spiritual journey which he served
faithfully and well and without anyturning and wavering; in our last hours
and in all the days till then be like unto
him. J.W. H.

Stores to Close Thanksgiving
we the ttilersigneti in1 i tti s of I'leken4,

agree to close ou r stores on Thanksgiving I )y,
Thltt rsdiy, November 30th, 19111.

Folger, 'Tiortiley & ,Co
l'iekens, Mercatntile & bumberu 0).
Ilobbis-Hfentherson C'o.
crig Bros. Co.
l'iekenis litrtlwatre & mirocery 'o.
It. s.1.1ohnson1.
It. I. li'arso s.
T. ). iarris.

See the Walter A. Wood Disc
Harrows at Pickens Hardware
& Grocery Company.
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airade Ready-for Scr-

M en, Boys andI Little
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"There Are More A
Than By F

Just so; there are many ways of mi
is not in them.

You perhaps can buy an overall sor $4 the cheap kind, wear them a few days,. pu4 look like. They will be several sizes too sr
. them will come out in the wash. ,

The Carhart Overalls are made from
nothing but Pure Vegetable Indigo Dye i
price is only $1.15 and $1.40 the pair.

Naturally, with the United States c4 merchandise is going to be higher, but the4 market, and the merchant who puts this* the consumer who buys them will not getthe price.

When buying goods buy nothing but
the time. It pays to buy the best.

You

FOLGER, TH(
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Ge

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Zeigle+ King Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchel
4 ick Patterns.

Mrs. W. T. Jeans of Pickens was
carried to the Greenville hospital last
week for an operation, but after thoro TYexamination and consultation the doc-
tors in charge decided not to operate don't you thii
upon her. Word received here Tuesday paper, so it w
states that she is doing well. She has like it-we krbeen seriously ill several weeks and su-
many friends sincerely trust that she scribe this
may soon fully recover.

Edwin L. Bo
The Store Th

To Piano 4
Now is the time to do

your friends and have tlh
Remember that in addi
are about $1,600 in prize
tion to the Piano.

.twill certainly pay y
mthis contest, as you ar

able prize.
ASKFOR BOLT'SB4

Men's Clothing
Correct Styles for Fall and Winter 1916.
Our Clothing lDepartment is chock full

of good1 valuies foi ryou. Why? BecauseBolt~ hough t m en's clothing, as he (11(
ote mierchanidise, be(f ore the advanec

whyottke avantge o Bolt's low

WVe are offer ig youI the well-knownj
"Prince Chap"' clothing $9.95 upl to $17.
Elivery one guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction. We have all the new models-
"Conservative,'' "Box,"' "Pinch Back''
and "D1ou ble-Breasted"' models.

Men's extra heavy Dickey's Kerseysmits, $10 value. Our price, $7.98.I Men's blue and black Serge, all wool,$15 value, for $12.50.

Silk Knit Sweaters
Norfolk and Sash Solids, large Plaids

and Stripes. Be sure ant see them ou
display at our store-$1.98.

If We Could Have
A peraonal talk with you and tell you
about our mammoth stocks. Every de-
partmient a store within itself. Won't

|Edwin L.
IEET Easlej

ri Carirart
is Carhat0eraD
ays' of Skinning a Cat
eeling Him."

king Overalls at the old prices, bt

1.00, but look what you getl Buy a pair oft then in a wash tub, and then see what theyaall for you, and what little dye was ever in

the best Dein t6 be had, made full size,3 used, and the color is absolutely fast. The

lothing and feedini the world, every line of +
re will be a lot of cheap, inferior goods on theclass of goods in his stock will regret it, andvalue received for his money, no matter what

the best. Consider quality first, last, and all

rs truly,

3RNLEY & C
nt's Furnishing Goods a Specialty 4e Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Iron 41 Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter- 4

OU Who have been borrowing yoir neigh-OU bor's copy of The Sentinel every week-ik it would be better for you to subscribe for theould reach you every week? Your neighbor doesn't
ow because some of them told us so. Come on andweek. We'll be trI. to have you.

It & Companyit's AlwaysBusy
..-ontestants:
your best work. Speak to
em to save Coupons'
tion to the Ifirst pri:s to be given away --

ou to put forth some effort
e almost sure to win a valu-

2BARGAINCIRCULAR4
you give us the opportunity?
Tadies' all wool serge skirts, navy andblack, they are worth $3.00, all sizes.

Bolt's price 82.48.
Dixie Broadcloth, 54-inches wide, black,brIown and( grey, absolutely worth $1.0ydl. everywhere. Bolt's price 69c yd.
Remembler that Kumfy Klothi we ad-

vertised so extenisiv~ely last season fo
making ladies' and children 's copis? 'Well,it is goinie good this seasoni. Ask thieclerk to) show yOU KumIify K lot~h at $1 75 yd

Some Pretty Sport Coats
Just Arrived

While and1 gray check cassimere SportCoat, $5 value. Bolt's price, $'3.48.
Mixed flannel Sport Coats, $7.98 value.Bolt's price, $5.98.
Large check wool plaid Sport Coats,$7.98 value. Bolt's price, $5.98.
Check velvet Sport Coats, $10 value.Bolt's price, $6.98.

Railroad Fare Refunded
By clipning this coupon and making

your purchases amount to $5.00 (five dol-lars) or mor~e, we will pay your Railroad
Fare in a radius of fifteen miles absolutelyFree. EWIN L. BOLT & Co.
Good until January 1st, 1917.

Bolt & Co.
Distributors of Reliable Mierchandise"

8. C.


